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-The Courier and Enquirer of yesterday
morning noticing the recent capture of the
puissant General Southerland, gives tlhe
following morsel of biography:
"As somd'of our readers may like to know

who this Southerland really is, we state for
their information, that if they cnn recollect
a sergeant of marines who a;few years
since was daily seen in our pultication of-
fice, where'ie called for the papers taken

.by oflicers sltationed at Governor's Islandand the Navg Yard, they may place before
them the individual in question. lie was a
Sergeant of Marines, and deserted, takingwith him a sum of money belonging to the
corps."
We perfectly well remember the renown-

ed commannder in his capacity of Sergeantof Marines, for we have seen him fifty tines
in his morning calls for the papers to take
to the Navy Yard, for his ollicers, and tho'
we are not quite certain, we believe he is
the same militarist who went with commnio-
dore Elliot to the Bowery Theatre with a
body of Marines to protect that great manfron the popular fury during the gloriousdays of his exploit in refixing the Jackson
figure head upon the brow of the Constitu-
lion frigate. Somtherland afler running a-
way from the Marine Corps, ranaway with
his wife's sister, having previously runawayfrom a scurrilous printing ollice, whence lie
had issued a Hawk and Buzzard paper,-

- 'There, citizen sympathisers, behold yourGeneral !-N. Y. Gasefte.

-%WFUL SITUATION.-The following a-
farming advent ure happened to a gentlemanin the course of a late visit to the celebrated
cathedral ofoSt. Paul's, London. In his
investigation of the several curiosities or the
place, he arrived at the turret which con-
tains the niachinerv of he clock. Here the
dial plate is accessible, and on its inside is a
small square aperture, for the convenience
of the person shiftin the hands of the clock.
Our friend being of a decidedly inquisitivedisposition, and particularly fond of thrust-
ing himself into every strange and out of
the way corner, immediately popped his
head, through the inviting opening. He
was instantly absorbed in the enjoyment of
the view his elevated situation afforded
him, his position in refereuce to

the
hands

of the clock never costing him a thought,when, guillotine like, down comes the pon-derous har which doustittites the largerhand, right over his devoted head A gen.tie and gradual pressure on the spine soot)
gave him a hintof the predicament iu.whichhie stood.
To draw his head out was impossible,nud it became an unavoiJable fixture, while

the powerful and steady motion of the ma-
chinery was scarcely at all impeded. De-capitation in its most lingering and shock-
ing form must have been inevitable, had
not the bell-ringer, in the exercise of his
duty, at this moment arrived. lie instant-
ly perceived how matters stood, and with
tne quickness of thought stopped the nia-
chinery. The bar was shoved up by meansof levers, and the terrified and astonished
man released from his/peril. It is said lie
has ever since been very shy of trusting his
headl off theperpendicular, and gives an in-
volntary shudder when, in looking out of
a window, his neck by accident touches the

. frame.-Greenock Advertiser.

A Belgian journal contains a curious ac-
count of a giant, who, having made his for
tune by. exhibiting himse'f to the idle and
curious in various countries, has lately re:-
tired to his native town, Verviers, near
Liege. Although of tritely colossal magni-tude, with thighs as large as bodies of or-
diniary sized men, and a thutmb wvhich a boytwelve years old cantnot grasp, he is sy s-tematically proportioined, anud has a head
andl countenance rivaling in beauty and
grandeur the casts of the Olympian'Jove.
lie is not devoid -if eucuatiotn, and cony erses
on most subjects with good sense. As no
room was high enough to contain him, he
has been obliged to have one made to suit,
by removing ceilings, ail thtus converting
two ctories of his house into one, heighten-
ing the doors, anid making other alterationis
in proportion. His furnitture 1s tupon the
saime grand scale; tihe seat of his aurm chair
is uipon a level with an ordinary table, anid
his table. wvith a chest of drawers, and his
bed, tilling an entire room. Ihis b~oots cost
80t. a pair, his hat 60~f. lHe feeds himself
wvith a fork rivalling that with Guly's bor-
ridge pot at WVarwick Castle, andl a 51)oonwvith corresponding dimnensions. With all
these appliances, the poor man ins no en--.joymnent of his life. If he walks by dauy he
is followed by all the boys and vagabonds
of the town; and if he ventures furth at bight,his ears are assailed biy the screams ofmanywho' take himn for sorpe supernatural being.lie can have no hope of finding any woman
who will venture to marry him, and there-
fore must remain deprived of all the enjoy-ments of a domestic circle. He passes his

-time, consequently. almnost in solitude..

We takie the subjoined from the Addess
of Mr. Ritchiie, Editor of thme Richmond
Enquirer, on taking the chair at the l'te'Editorinl Convention at Richmond. Where.is he Editor who will not vouch for everyword as a solemn truth--Balt. Rep.-'Buit, sirs, the Press is generally of morebienefit to others thtan it is to its conductors.
No profession is more irksome or laborioums.None imposes such seriouas sacrifices, as this
does, upon the consientious editor. Hislabors are "still beginning, never ending."Hie is constantly rolling thte stone of Sisy-
huts up the mountain, and it is foreverrolling back' upon him. lie is toiling dayand mught. He is literally a prisoner inhis own castle. Exercise and fresh air are
too frequently denied to him. Y'ou, who
know the secrets "of your prison house"
-can only knowv what exertions it imposes
upon you, You know, for you only have
seen and felt it, to whiait cares, both of bodyanal mind, he is subjected-how tedious areliis vigils; howv anxtously hie sits by hais.solitary fire, inthedepth of night, listeningfor tho returning footsteps of the poor Ddv ii,who is bringing him hack the proofs of themianul~script' which, with the spiders ingenu-ity, lie had been compelled to spin out of his
own brain.

."And where is the compensation which
he reaps for so many sacrifices and services-foir so servecre ani laborious an ex'ecise of
so important a professioin? You have beenitmore fortunate, genttlemen, thafn I havelbeen. if you have acquiired the wealth ofCrc'usu, or rIhe purse of Fortuamnatns. I have

- Ce!rd as inne an nnnreia;~hi~, as a.. of

yea; but I lay claim to no such aequisition.We are rich only in our Legers. We
never are-"but always are to be blessed."We are martyrs to that extended systemof indiscriminate credit, which has over-
spread our country, but no other class or
society has suffered so much by it as wehave. Our Cornucopias are filled; but not
with gold and silver, nor even with bank
notes. but with our subscriber's bills."

Tut PEss IN 'SOUTH AMERICA.--ISouth America there are altogether 133
tewspapers, of which 25 are publishe. inBrazil. Of these the advertisements formthe most interesting and curious part. Ir
an honest citizen forgets to accept an invi-tation, or neglects to visit his friends lie is
sure to see his negligence reproved in thePetiblo or the Sol; or if one, who has bor-rowed a book; forgets to return it, his niem-
ory will receive a fillip by seeing the subjectnoticed in the Diario, with hints that if thebook is not quickly returned the unate willhe published. The greater part of thesejournals are so badly printed that it is almost
impossible to read them; and in ibis respect,cannot compete with those of North Ameri-
Ce. "hich rival, without disadvantage, eventhe English newspapers, iy the beataty andclearness or their typography.-London Pa.
An official report for 1836, by the Minis-

ter of Public Instruction in Rtssi, gives thefollowing resuls:-There were 1,744 scho-lastic institutions under his direction, con-taining 91,000 students and scholars. Tzieimperial public library contitined 423.141printed hooks, and 17,231 manuocripts, andthere were twenty-five public libraries es-tablished in different parts of the empire.-There were imported during the year 50,000 volumes of foreign works. being a gren-ter number than in any preceeding year. Theoriginal works publihed in Russia were 674.besides 138 tranadations. ''here were 46
public journals, 78.700)0 copies of work for
colleges were published by the ministry,and sent to the different institutions. Theofficial publications issued from the samedepartment amounted to 13.570; anl inthe tarchives there were preserved 64,000documents.

TaUTut TO THE DYixo.-We copy fromDr. W hitridge's excellent address to thelast graduating class in the Medical Collegeof South Carolina, the following extract.-Lutheran Obserrer. .

It is but too common for gentlemen oftheprofession to think and to fiel, that in re-
spect to patients, so far as their diseases areconcerned, they are not bound by the obli-gations of truth; but that it is always tie-
cessary to encourage and flatter them, toetlect their recovery or to prolong theirlife. This is an erroneous opinion, anad onethat I am extremely desirous should becorrected. I have seen patients encourag-ed, flattered and deceivedl by their friendsand physicians, until they were alsolutelycheated out of life.-and who knows butcheated too. out of their soul's -lvmation?What, tell a lie to a sick mat. It is bad
enough to deceive in any case, but to tell alie to a sick and dying man, antd thus diverthis mind from sacred things-deprive himof the use of precious time-time which
imay perhaps he to him of.infinitp .imtptr-tanco-'s unpardinable. Although I have
no great faith or confidence in the oficacvOf a death-bed repetancc,-helieving that
a timan's hope depends upon the manner inwhich he lives, rather than in which iedics,-yet I dare not take tipon me tie re-sponsibility of deceiving him; nor is there
any necessity for it, or ev~en ofconcealment,
-so far from it that 1 have generally found'
a frank and free communication to my pa-tients, attended with the hiappiest resut.-(T.tconsciouis as they ofjen are ofr their situ-

an, I have frequently giv.en them the firstistluumtion) of their dhanger, andl in manyinstances have been the humble inistrulmentof awvakening them to a sense of their moral
condition. It has been may happiness tuponsuch occasions, to witness the gratification
which patients have evitnced otn their CleathI-thed on receiving informantion, which is tustu-ally regarded not only impolitic, bnt uwel-
come, and their thankfulness has over been
manifest lby the warm efliasion~s Cot a grate-lul heart. itustead of' alarming them. as is
generally ap~prehendled, it inspires thIemwith hope and confldence,-conufide::ce in
their phaysician,-hope itn the efleacy of hisrenmdies,-trust anal confulerce in God!"

.Some birds have a great udeal of humor
in them, particularly the ravenm. One that
behongedh to me was the most mischievonsand amusimgcreature I ever mect wvith. liewould get into the flower garden, go to the
beds wihere the gardiner had sowed a greatvariety ofseeds,with sticks put in the grundwith labels, and then he wouldI amuse him-
self with pulling up every stiek, and layingthem in heaps ten or twelve on the path.--This used to itritate the otld gardner verymuch, who wvould drive him away. The
raven knew that he ought not to dho it, or he
would -not have done it. Hie wvoul soon
retturn to his mischief, anal i hen the gard-
ner again chased himi, (the old man could
not walk very fast,) the raven would justkeep clear of the rake or koe in his handl,
dancitng before him, andl singing as pluin as
a raven could, "Tol dle rol de rol! tol de rol
de rol!" with all kintdq of mlimickinug ges-ture.-Ne-w Motly Magazine.

REPORTING ExTaxOnRDNAr.-We.~V he-
lieve that the quickest reporting ever known
was Mr. Sheil's speech at Penendenhecatha,which appeared in print in London abotut
three hours after it was spoken. Our rea-
ders will admit that the followinug instance of
despatcht throws the above into total insig-nificance: Sir William Wlahesworth's speech
on the Canada qtission was actually re-
ceived in Uornwall ini a printed form, with
all the anticipated "hear, hear," andI "great
laughter," "cheers," & other parliamenatar-yexpressions, mnore thatn three hlours before It
wvas spoken in the H10use of Commons!-
Cornwall Royaul Gazette.

Afn Astor House Loafer -A well dresed
fellow was arrested yesaterday by Waldron,
for stealing coats from hotels, lie boarded
by the name of Thomson; at the Carlton bythe name of Morse; at the City lby the name
ofCharles Maddison. Front all these placeshe stole coats anad cloaks. in his pocket was
foundl a pawn ticket for two coats belongingto Wade Hampton, Estq. stolen from the-Custom~ House. ie wa. cmm:,t.

'3' EFFECTa or FEat.--some yearssince while an American vessel of war
was stationed at Virginia, Dr. D-, an
amiable and intelligent nian, who acted as
physician and surgeon to it, used frequently
to lodge on shore, at the house of a respect-able lady, to whose only son, a child of four
or five years old, the doctor had be-:omo
strongly attached from having discovered
in him an extraordinary precocity, and an
interesting disposition. Aller some months
the vessel was again ordered to sen, and
Dr. D-, parted with his little favorite
with grean regret. More than a year bad
elapsed, when the same vessel returned to
N-, when the Dr. returned to his land-
lady to see his little protege. The child
flew to his embraces, delighted to see him.
After the first caress was over. "Why,
my dear boy," said Dr. D-, parting hishead as he spoke who has been powderingyour I" "No body," replied the child.
vhose joy was changed to the most extrva-
gant grief, & bursting into a passion oftears,lie quitted the apartment: Dr. )-, sat in
a silent amnzement, for the boy's hair was
as white as the mountain suow. In a mo-
ment after, the mother entered, and whenthe first gratulations were over, lie inquiredthe meaning of the late scene. Saying toher. " What have you been doing to yourson's hair:" "Nothing," sobbed she, andfollowing the child's exaniple, she left the
room weeping. The next time he called,she was better able to account for the mnys-ter3, and informed him that a short time
ago, she had been aroused at midnight bythe loud and piercing shrieks of her child.aind on hastening to his bed, found him set-ting up in it, his countenunce wild withhorror, and the whole surface of his bodvdripping cold perspiration. Ott being madesensible oiher presence, in a confused andincoherent manner, lie told her that he hadbeen visited by a frightful dream.The next day it was discovered that hishair was bleached as white as though liehad lived a century. This mystery, forsuch it may certainly be considered, was
not perfctly understood till about three
years simce, when by the dying confessionof a relation who was to inherit the proper-ty of the child at his decease, it was con-lessed that on !he night when the boy im-agined lie had been visited by a dream, hehad himself made an attempt to stranglehim, but was deterred from the commis-sion of the deed by the terrific screams ofthe child.

MAIaci OF INTELLECT.--Etract of aletter fron a newly married lady who hadfitished her education at a "fashionalile"hoa rding school.
It was written to an old schoomate."I was married tenl weeks ago. Me and

my dear husband has umoved into the cou.-
try, two miles from any house. We have
no mrket to go to, but have to buy in our
provisions by the barl. Aly furnichere ismuch finr than most of my nabors. Myhusband and me agree very well-ias yetwe've had no quarrul, and in most thingslie thinks as I do. I allow I (lonte well inmiarring, for we are muchuall happy. Ilmnand ie could live for ever together. andneither give the other a misqeholden word,&c. &c. II. IV.P. S. I have not loQked into a book since
my wedding day.,. :My husband is thewaote wond to mrhei -ri can please him;nothing else shall trouble me.
What tinies we used to have at Mrs. -'sboarding school! Such labor as studyingLatin and logic, and algrebry and music:-I never could see the use of it!
I advise you to get shut of your single-blessedness as soon as you can. 'Hlow fright-ful ')ld maids us.
Write me the first opportunity.
Mr. Clarke, operator at Apnthecaries'

ilall. has been engag~ed by the Adniralty. iaguanalysing four'een hundred ind sixty-seven
sacks of flour, which were lying in ware-
houses at hlull, Hie took samples from
eatch sack, and in some he fomnd that up-wards of a third was plasterof paris and
ground bopes, two of' the m'ost abominiable
inigreudients, atnd which the stomach of nei-
thter man tier beast is capable of digestinig.He sent spieetmens of this stff lbaked, innany of its processes, to the Lords of the
Admtirahty. TIhe person who ownted it. aud
who was about to send it to Spaina or Por-
tugal, was fined in th. penalty of tena thotu-
sand pounds. Mr. Clarke hias ailso analysedSouchlonig tea, and found there was twve-ityfive percent- of lead ore in it

ANECDOTE or DR. FaANK LIN.-Doctor
Franklin saya lie dined, on one occasion,with some friends, and that they loeked the
door and inade him drink to excess. Ini
abotut a month after, the Doctor inivited the
same party, with whom he .theni dinied, to
dinie at his house, and after they had satisfi-
ed themselves, lie ordered in legs of beef
andl muttton, when thley hadl beeni in expec-tation of the wine. '1 hey weore surprised
Afier locking the door on them, lie said,
"Don't lie surprised gentletnen; when 1
dined with you, you made tne dritnk wvheth-
or I would or not-now I shall make you
eat, wvhether you will or not, too."-7'em.
Penny AMagazine.

MODERN DEFINITIONS.
Newspapler Patron.-A fellow wsho sub-

scribies for a paper and stops it in a few-
tmonith. without payitng up.

Nonsense,-TIwo young ladies kissing
each other.
Umnbrela.-An article you may borrow

or steal, as your see fit.
AI1ecton.-To sinig under a lady's wvin-

dowts three hotirs by moonlight.
F lattery.--Physic that makes every body

sick but those who swallow it.
Inieresting.--A horriblo murder or exe-

cution.
y Experimer.tal Phiilosophy.--Asking a

fretid to loan money.
Natural PhbikosopIhy.-Refusinig to loan

money wvhen asked.

DANDY-A thing ini pantaloons, with a
bodl and two arms-a head wvithout brains
-tight boots--a cane-a white handker-
chief-two broaches, and a ring on his little
finger.
COQUETTE-A young lady with more

beauty thian sense-more accomplishments
titan learning-more charms of person than
graces of mind-more admirers than friends
-more fools than wise men for attenadata.

Lord Eldon, who died lately.,leftpperson-al property to tbe amuount of £2300,000.

P ma& lene PsPatoriW, A&hMgA s.Yesterday, Lount and Mathews receivedthe awful sentence ofdeath, which u as pro-nonnced by chief justice Robinson, after a
aost solemn and affecting address to the

prisoners, who we understand, appearedpenetrated with a deep sense of the enor-nity of the crimo, and the justice of theitdoom.
On John Ankerson being brought to thebar, he resumed his pie, of "guilty," whichhe had been before advised to retract. Weunderstand he is to be brought up this dayfor sentence.
In the case of Sutherland, the CourtMartial did not assemble ,yesterday, so thathe could not proceed with his defence.-We hear the Court will assemble on Alon.day.
DICTIONARIANA-ORIGINAL.
EZATu1-13eep) withont dIreams.DECEPTION-That which next to flattery,almost all men may be said to love. whenpractised upon themselves.

DRCLAMATIOw.-Fluent speaking withoutpoit-the eloquence of a mere lawyer.DEMAGooUE-A courtier ofthe multitude.Dr.sPERATIoN-Thiat state or resolute de-termination which precedes DEsPAIR.DEsPATa-Tha. state ofirresolution, thatfollows the annihilation of all expedients forthe accomplishment of our %ishes.D.TRACTIox-The solace of those whohave no esteem for themselves.
DEviL-The imaginary being whom men

are accustomed to make responsible for alltheir own DEVILTRY.
DEVOTEr.-An individual who is desperate.ly in love.
DEws-The tears of Heaven over thedeparture of day.
DIET-A matter in regard to which tocmuch study loads to folly, (see DoctorsCommons.)
DILEMMA-A state of mitd in whichthere is a perfect balance of motives. Thai

state i which a man finds himself wherselecting a stick from a forest.
DIsAPPotTur.NT.T-That state of mindwhich result, not only from the defeat, bulfrom the crown of one's hopes.DiscoNTr.VT-That morbid state of dis-satisfaction, which renderq one incapabko1f enjoying the good things in his possesston.
DRUNKARD-One who is possessed Ol

an evil SPIRIT which has destroyed his free.
agency.-Boston M1fornaing Post.

MORE SrEctE.-By two arrivals froniMexico, yesterday, $15U.870, specie andboullion, have been received.-N. 0. Bulle.tin. 1 th inst.

Collnmercini.
From thel Augusta Constitutionalist. April 19.

AUGUSTA AND 11AMBURG MARKET
COTTo.-We have another dull markei

to report during the past week. Since ou),
last, advices from Liverpool to the 9thi ult,
have been received, representing that mar-
ket in a declining state, with a heavy im.
port-say 100,000 balesin one week.~Thi,atrilligence has had little or no eil'ect on this
market. owing, no doubt, to the preseni
state of exchange between this city and the
n*th. which, by remarks under the propelgsgk will be seen. have advanced, amis-searce, even at present rates. Our' re-ceipts continue fair for this season, and outwarehouses, at the present time, are full-the stock now on hand being not much un-der 30,000 hales. The sales from warebott.
sep were as follows: 14 hales at 6, 11 at 7,46 at 71, 35 at 74, 15 at 7, 58 at 8, 18 a86 7 at 84, 199 at 84, 233 at 88, 45 at 85,138 at 9, 17 at 91, 43 at 92,14 at 94, anel
153 bales, a crop lot of extra quality, squtarehales and in fine order, at I10j cerits. Wetquaote ins extremes 6 a 94 cents-it must he
a choice article, in square hales, to bringthe latter qutotation, andl of this descriptithere is little or none offering at the presenttime. Our country friends must not consi-
der the sale of 153 bales as any criterion eo
the prescnt state of our market; for unlessthey take the same painus in growing, pick.ing and packing their cotton, they cannol
expect witini a cent a pound of this pric<for such cottons as are at presenit sent tc
market.

GRoCFata?.S.-Thtere continues to be 1fair business doing with the co)untry in thisline, and it affords us much pleasure to leartthat a ntumber of counitry merchants, o:1their way north, have made a stop in thli
city and ascertained the prices ofaroceriesdry goods, anid hardware. If we arc no
mistaken, on their retnrn they will lay it
the principal part of their stocks here.
E~xcHANE-Is going up). (On N. Yorl

no sight chiecks to he land-were any in then
market, they would readily bring ten centt
premmmli.
FE ontsT.-Same old1 rates charge'd,viz

to Savantnah, 81 per~bale; to Charleston, 6'Rtail fload, 1,50 for round,.and 1,;f
square bales.

LIVERPoOL, March 8, 1838,The pressture to sell cotton last week, wasquite as great as that during any fornmel
week. The demand was fair, but out-fac.
ed by the quantity offered for sale, ntnd out
prices gave wvay 4I to 1(d per lb., tmaking irall, from the highes~t point in December.redaction of 1 to lUd in ordinary to middlimsfair, and i14 tola in. fair to good, and Id ofstrictly prime. Inferior cotton is still rela
tively high compared to the better qualitiesfor example, middling fatir Uplanid will sel
for 61, whilst good to fair is wvorthi only 7d
and'wnlere, inltrinlsically, the latter is worti
Id per lb. more thtan the former. But, a
the stupply of tihe lower qualities is now be.coming pretty large, tinless our marke
takes a turn for the better, inferior must fal
in value, to be in keeping wvith the fine.
sorts.

Extract of a letter received in Charles-
ton by the Eutrostas.

"11 AvaE, March 4.-30,000 hales of cot-
ton arrived att Havre from the U. S. durngthe week ending 3d of March. The declint
from the 1st to the 4th, was 2 centimes peilb., with a dull and falling market, and general discouragement."

Books and Stationary.MITH's Arithmetic, Geography and Atlas
A.and Grammar, and a good assortment olSchool and Miscellaneous Books, also Letter ane

Foolrcap Paper, Ink, QuillP, Slatos, &e. &eJust receIved and for sale by
prl0 NICHOLSON &, PitESI.EY,

TBattalion Orders.THE Lower Battalion of the 7th Regi. Vment of South Carolina Militia, will
parade at the Upper Cherokee Ponds, onTh treday the 10th of May next; and the t
Upper Battalion will parade at the Pine 1
House on Saturday the 12th of May next,for the purpose of inspection and drill..-The Officers, commissioned and non-com-1
missioned, will meet the day previous ateach place, to receive instruction.

By order of
J. W. WIMBTSH,

Lient. Col. Commanding 7th Reg.W. GALLM-A, Adjutant.April 26 b 12

NOTICE.E D from the Subscriber, at
Liberty Hill, on the 28th or 29th ofMarch last, a small sorrel MARE HULE,roach mane, ten or twelve year old, andhas a blemish in one eye. If any personhearing or seeing such a Mule will let theSubscriber know of it either by letter orotherwise, such information will be thank-

fully received.
BEVERLY ]BURTON.

Liberty Hill, April 18.1838 tf 12

IXnproved Cotton Gius.TH. subscribers havine established a COT-TON GIN MANIFACTORY in theTown of Hamburg, S. C., on the improved sys-tem of Mr. Boatwright, beg leave to recommendtheir Gins to the pablic. They warrant theirGins to lie equal if not superior to those of Mr.Boatwright, on accounst of an alteration, which,in their opinion, is a decided improvement: titis, istead of blocks of wood on the ribs, theyhave adopted the plan ofmaking the ribs of theirGins entirely ofsteel and iron, whiclh have prov-ed by experience to be preferable.Mr. Boatwright having declined the gin ma-king busmess in Augnata, Mr. L. B. Coos, whoconducted it there fur him, being one of the part-ners in the concern, they will endeavor to givesatisfaction to all who may favor them with theircuts,'tomn.
D~' Gins repaired at the shortest notice.

COOB & K:NNEDY.Hatuburg, S. C., April 19. Gm 11

SHER MFF'S SALES.
Thomas Harrison, vs Henry Shultz,

other Plaintifis severly, vs Henry Shultz.
"WILL be sold under various Execution;
VV against the Defendant in the abovestated cases, and by the written consent of allthe >arties interested eitherin the Executionsor

it, e Property, on the first Tuesday in May
next and the day following, in the Town df
Hamburg, various J.OTS isn ted and unim-
proved in the said Town o 1Iamburg-andowned by the Defendat. Henry Shultz.-The
SheritT annonnees to the public that he is advised
that the purchnsers at this sale will obtain good,quiet an indisjitntable titles-and they will getall the legal titles, that I, as an OfTic-er of the
Law, can legally give.
Terms of Sale, Cash.

W. I. MOSS, s. E. P.
April 11. 19. 10
oIT The above Sale is pos.tpoied by consent

of parti!s. until Tuesday the 2'd of May next
ant the day fiollowing.A ,M. 11. MOSS, S. r. D.
April 24, 1&T1

ShlERIFF'S SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to

. me directed, wilt be sold at Edgefield C.
H., on the first Monday and dlay following inMutet the-followind propetly. viz:

rancis O'Connor vs. John Sturzenegger,one tract of land containing one hundred and fir.
ty four acres, more or less.

Charles A. Dnwd vs. Francis Al. Young, one
negro boy, Wiley. Terms ensh.

W. 11. MOSS, s. F:. P.
April 16,1838- ~ c 11

Sale of Publie Propety.
ITILL be sold, at Abheville CourtT Hlouise on the first Monday in May,

on a credlit until the first of October next,
the fillowink- property belonging to the State
to wit
One Lot of Land with a buildinig thereon,fronttig the Public Sqtuare, known as theArsenal.
One other Lot of Land with the right of

way; with tne building known as the Maig.azmse.
By order or the Governor,-
13. Tr. WVATTS, Qr. M. Gen'I.

April 2. 1838. e
Th'e Edgefleld Advertiser and Pendle-

ton Messenger wiall insert the above utilsale.

TIV 1YANIFACTORY.
TlIE Subscriber would rospectf'ully in-
U.form the Merchants and citizens of'

Edgefield District, anid the public in general,
that he has commenceed Manufacturing Tin
Ifore at Duntonsville. nine miles North of
Edgefield Court House, where lie inatend.
to keel > tn assortment and ftull supply of

a:R l'ADY MADE~TIN W~ARE,
at holesale orRtil hchh ill sell
onas reasonable tertms as any other like

Iestablishment in the Southern country.Ilaving wsorked at the business nine years
at the North andf South, lie can with confi-
dence assuare those who may favor him
with the~ir custom, that they may at nal
times depend upon having their Ware well
manufactured.
He will also make to order, Tin Eave

Troughs, Conductor Hleads and Pipes, anti
ptut them tip if desired. All orders from
Town or Counitry thankfully received and
promptly attended to. adalknso

.ob work, in his line, executed with neat-
ness and despatch.

HI. P. CHURCH,
Duntonsville, March 20, 1838 ac 8

Notice.
'HEubsciberoffers for ale various
LOS in the Town of Hamburg,which are well improveid and suitable for

family residences. Also, Two Tracts of
LAN'D in the immediate vicinity of Hlam-
burg. One containing one hundred anid
fifty acres, more or less, on wvhich there are
comfortable imlprvemenits, well calculated
fora stimmer seat; and the othercontaining
two hudred and fifty acres, well timbered,
and on which there is a fine Mill Sent, and
if improved would be profitable to the own
er. T~he above mentioned property can bepuirchased on reasonable terms. Applica-
tion can be made to J. HI. Fair, who resides
within five miles of Edgefield C. H., or to
M. Gray, Esq. in the Town of Hamburg.Unqtuestionable titles can be given for the
property.

JOHN fl. C'OVINGTON.
Apnril 5, 1MA8

NOTICE.
tE rietors of the New Bridge, over

the annah River, opposite the Western'art ofthe City of Augusta, hereby make knowna the public tit, in obedience to a Dcre of
Ne Court of Errors of the State of 8. Carolina,eforcing an exclusive privilege conferred in
830 on the Bauk of the State of Georgia, thcir
ave ceased, (they- hope, only for a time.) to ei-
rcise the rights vested ite them by their Ciairter
rom the State of Geot-gia, and have closed saidAridge to alt but the 6Stockholders, their Agentsud Servants.
Immediate legal menasures are in contempli-ion to remove the inconvenience to which thetockholders and the public Lave thus been sub-ected.
Augusta, Ga. March 20, 1838 c 8
The Greenville Mountaineer and rendl-tonblessenger are requested to publish the abiovieI times, and forward their acconnts to this aitlice.

NOTICE.
TIE Siubiocribers are Ageiti for the VAt'-IU.CLUSE MANUFAC-TUIUNG CO31-

"ANY, and will keel) constantly on hand ut tirirstore in Hamburg, a supply of every Articlennufactured at that Estatlishment, anal willeli at Factory I'riers. The shuperior quality oflie Vauchtse Fabrics is krown to all who h'ave-samined them, and they are most confide rnlyecoinmended to the Public.
H. L. JEFFERS & Co.Ilamnburg, March 26, 1836 d 8

-Perfiumery.OLOGNE. in small bottles. agsorted siree,Ifermitige Extract, Florida Wtter,Ess. Cinnamon, Oil of Cloves,Fancy Perfume Via!;,Bears Oil, Kephalia,N. Smith Prentiss' Saponacious Com-
pound Fancy Soaps. f

Naples Compound Shaving Soap, & c.Just received and for sale byNICHOLSON & PRESLI'Y.April 12. if 10

Bolting Cloths.
HE subscribers iave just received a now
and complete assortnment of BOLrlN;CLOTHS, from No. 2 to 8, of the celebrated*%nchor Brand, which has been considered tinowst manufacture ever introduced into this conn-

ry. which they ofier to their customers anid theiublic at New York prices.
B. L. McLAUCHLIN & C( .

Columbia, S. C., April 9. 3t 10

South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BIBEOSE RIPLEY tollsbeforemne albwk
.. STEER. about four ycatrs old this spring,narked with a slit in each ear: appraised to mix

ollars, by Benjamin Lindsay, Jesse Williamms
md Wilson Grice.

R. KENNEY. J. Q.
April 7, .. 3t 10

Strayed,
ROM the Sutbscriber's Waggon, ii Iam.

hLburg, on the 15th instant, Two IiORS ES;me a black IHorse, with no particular mnarks, ex-
ept from the Gear; the other a Sorrel, with a
;mall star in the fuce and one white foot. A
iberal reward will be given to any person whosill deliver the horses to Mr. Chas. J. Glover, at
-dgefield Court Ilonse, or to the Si.bmeriber at

IDscusville P. Office. Pickens District. S. C.
BENNETT HENDRIX.

March 23, 1838 c 8

Notice.
L. persons indebted to the D-tate of John
Blackwell. deceased, are requested to mak

miediate payment, and those having der.id
o present them properly attested.

G TENNANT, Admtnistrator.
March-2 IRY tf R

.Wotice.T 11 E Subscribers will give a libernl
price for BEESWAX, TALLOW,

tnd FEATHERS.
KITCHEN & ROBERTSON.

Ihamburg, March 3, 1838 tf,5

1Notice.M GRAY, Esq. of Hamburg, S. C. wvill
* aci as mym attorney in fact, as well as at

mw,durinmg my absence fro~mm time S'tate
J. B. COVINGTON.

Jan -, 18I3 cm da

For Sale.
MY HIOUSE and LOT. iin thme Village ofLYEEdgefield, upin terums to sumit a puarchamer.

In my absence, apply to ColI. Banskett.
JAMES JONES.

April 12 tf 10

-State of' South CarOlina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

T 0OHN ADAMS tolls before me, four
ie head of Cattle, one cow amid yearling
both no-hmornied. no marks or bramnds per-
eeiveable, both brindled color. The0 other
tw a cow and yearling, the cow has thmeapipearance of' being old. markedl with a~rop int each ear, a slit imn the right, amnd amtnnamll horle and slit out in the left, colour red

and1 white,thme yearling is a steer, no hmorneda

w~itlm a wihite back anid hnclly, balance red-
marked, halfecrop in each car. Appraised
It) be womth twenty-five Dhollars lmy GeorgeII. Elam,. W. F. Alam & R. Maithews.

WYETT IFI-,.LMES, J. P.
March 15th, 1838. e 7

South Carolina.
E DGEFIELD DISTRICT.TORDEN Feastor, living on M'oore's.e Creek. tolls before mec as on estray, a

small sorrel mare, about fouir years o!J.
about fourteen hands high, white face, left
hinid foot whmite, a seer on the right si,le of
her nose. Appraised by John Eadson.S'ea.
born Jones and John C. C. Feaator~iat 83..

NATHAN NORRIS,J.Q.
March 31, 1838 9

State of South (arlina,
ABEBEFILLE DISTRZICTp.IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

M'. K. Butler & Co. vs. Attachment.John B. Mmurrah. AssumpSit.
T HE Plaintiff's havinig this damv filed their

,
declaration, and the Defen'lanut hmaing~mether wife nor attorney, knmowm to Ibe itt thmi5

state, ordered, that if thme raid Decfenant ,
mot appear and make his defence, wiutin am 1 r
mmd a day from this date, finmal amid absoha,-

udgment shall be forthwith given and awarded
or the said Plaintiffs in attachmment.

JAMES WARDLAW., e rn.Cherk's Office, Uc. 4, 1837 iIoig .*.3

TAKEN UonThursday mnoruning, on Horyv,
Creek, abut9 mailes from Aumgusta Ga.. a

rery large dark bay Horse, his right eye~out, hame

iwhite spot on his forehead, a smainll whm- spot

mhIis hack, switch tail and hhrek leg. 'Ai.

mwner is requested to come forwaard, prove z'rur-
rry, pay expenses and take bitt. nway.

RUDOLPH CARTER,
Cent 23. 1997 e


